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STOCK TAKING WE DREAD. IT
u xuKpukvujr auu uwuuiu uuus, aui ureaucu uuiu will come luuweek. As far as4po3sible: we will turn tho goods into CASH, --

and sell goods at a. SACRIFICE. CASH takes lhtle xtime to count and measure, therefore, this week
wo Will name prices that will enable

ypu to secure valnes,' such as arc
II SELDOM SEEM.

3ES Ja. cUEa
500 LONG PLUMES IN EVERY SHADE from

... ioo money. . , .

HAT& &IVEN AWAY I

TRIMMED ana UNTRIMMED HATS for Ladles. Mfcsca and Children. Laocs.nudo up L
GOODS, GLOVES and LAUEIHTIS. all s'lk, warranted. In Black and Colors:

OODRSjBO?SI CORSETS1 CORSETS!
A few mora of this elegant let of CORSETS left that have been sc ling to rapidly at 33c, 50a,7c, and 9So., c. perpalr. An carly call will secure you some of these goods.

L A D I is ' U N DE It WE Alt !
WALKING SKIRTS of Fine Muslhi, Irimmel with Ceo deep cambric ruffle,, with half In

tucks above, at 55c CA 4BRIC C1IKMHES, wlih Pointed Bosom, of Insertion andpuffing, with Y'okes beantlfulry made, at 98c MUSLIN DRAWERS, pbaly
trimmed wih tucks, atssc. A pptjeial assortment of Ladies,' Misses'

and Children's APRONS, made of Check Muslin and Fine Cam--
brie, trimmed In various styles with neat edgtog. atra- -

markatdy low price?. Babies' CLOAKS, in lino ' .

Merino and Pique, znado of tho beat jna- - - '

Uerll. In leading styles, at less , .

than half their value; also - .. "

Dresses, Shoes, Bib3, -

TAKES A.LOT OF TIME TO MAKE

3E3E
6Cc up. Every one trarranted worth doubio

aCE

Skirts, .. . ,..,.. t
" -

PARASOLS, RIBBONS, 8ASIIES. HiND

Wilmington, n. c.

IR1 ORDER
STOCK TO GIVE

FOR THE REMAINDER OF AUGUST

R. Ttfl. nIclNTIRE.
SURVIVE!

vr i uouiueiay.- - JMvaiaiogucs or icon rencing
.

Mich.

NO Pn AMORE JOJZTU LRif

I-
btoekings,

tyWlll close the enUie stock of SUNSHADES,
1

118 mauket st.,
july SI th sat tu !

IT IS WOW
SINCE TAKING

1

WE EXPECT TO MAKfilT LIVELY

JDTtrzr goods,
'

I CARPETS
j J3SIJD MATTI1TGS.

Some SPECIAL OFFRiNGS of CARPETS, and we expect to sell them
CHEAPER than eyer before sold in this market. All are invited. -

.ET A, few BODIES as low as $1.00 per yard. 3

R,WQRTHTO7Qg3'S

0 jkaeQ site

liAEanoEAflyRE
g$ 87 used a
M&Z&r OVER 25 YEARS. ."aJ.

wt remcdT for Cholera, tramp, liar- -

rha-t- u y ' "5 . ' o tft4 (omcA and toi. Introduce.!
'M ' lb6'' br SurjrioD-Oener- al O. S. A. Recom-1- 3

1
i h7 Gen. Warren, Purveyor-Genera- l; Hon. Kea-- 't

Solicitor U. S. Treasury, and other. Price.
r.e:b f-- '-- J , r.

fc DrnjfxisM and Dealer. - Onlj s"ue if
""ijbloin in bottle. Sols proprietor.

'" THE CHARLES A.VSCEIE2 CCUPAiiT, '
, BAS.TIMOKS, Mo., V. S. A.

--rC:iiital Prize 75,0003
Ticfef only $5. Shares in pro-

portion,

1 mwW
Louisiana State Lottery

Company.
We do hcit' y certify that toe supervise the

mrranntviKnis
. for all. the Monthly and Semi--

UTJ'J --TO... T .1 : - r j
Annual vratomy 3 uj jl iw ivuwiu7utotwe xjf
fcrv company, and in person manage and cont-

rol the Drawings themselves, and that the
came are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in qood faith Uncord ail parties, and we author

Company to use this certificate, with foe-kiT.ii-tt

cfour signatures attached, in its culver
titfUXlltS-- "

4y.7Wms&&

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legi-

slature for Educational and Charitable pur-jyjjc-vrlt- h

a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
cs6T7C fund of over $550,000 bas -- since been
iMe.L ,

'

p.v an nverwhelmlnir Donulai vote it3 rran
r.hioe was made apart of the present State
Constitution adoptea Deeember 2d, A. D.,1879.

The only Lottery ever voted-o- n
' and endorsed

by tte people of any Sate.
It never scales or postpones.

Us Grand Single Number Drawings take"
place monthly.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Ninth Grand Drawing, Class I
in the Academy ot Music, at New Orleans,
Tuesday, September 9, 13S4 172d Monthly
Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-

lars Each. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion.

LIST OF PBIZJ5S.
i Capital Prize of.... 75,000
1 Capital Prize ot 25,000
1 Capital Prize of.. 10,000
2 Prizes of $8,000 12.00C
5 Prizes of 2,000 10,000

10 Prlze3 of 1,000 10.000
".0 Prizes of 500 10)000
m Prizes of 200...'. 20,000
S Prizes of 100.. ; 30,00
M) Prises of 50 25,0K)

I'JOO Prizes of 25...., 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZE8.

a Approximation Prizes of $750. 6.750
3 " 44 500. 4,500
9 " " 250. 2,250

1.5C7 Prizes, amounting to. ......... . $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company in New Orl-
eans. -

For further lnf6rmation, writs clearly, givi-
ng full address. Make P. O. Money Or-
ders payable and address Registered letters to

NEW' ORLEANS NATION AE BANK,
New Oii leans, La.

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mall or Express (all sums of 5 and upwards
by Express at our expease) to

M. A. DAUPIUN,
New Or1p.n.ns- - Tji.

i)r M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington. D. C.

aug 13 wed-sa- t 4w-d&- w

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOREILARD'S CLIMAX
PliUG TOBACCO

with Ucd TIn Tag; RQSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-in- s:

NAVY CUPPINGS, and lilack, Brown and
icilow SNUFFS are the best and cheapest,
quality considered? aug61yd&w

Dr. Mott's Powders
NEVER FAIL TO CUBE INFLAMMA

the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet. Strict
. ures and all Urinary diseases. Nervous and

Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and all
those nntold miseries caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. SyphUis In all its forms perma-
nently cared. Yellow ot Brown spots on face
and body.Eore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
diseases.! Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
Price f3. Enc'oso tho money te FBANK
STEVJcNS & CO., Baltimore, Md., and it will
be sent by maU sealed. For sale by all dru
gi ts ; sent by mail. julyTdftwly

Dr. Dodd's Nervine No. 2.

lriLL' CUBE NERVOUS, PHYSICAL
1 ? and Genital Weakness caused by indis

tret ion and violating the laws of health,
Price $1 i

i DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis in all It forms and stages,
iellow or Brown tpots on the face and body.
ore Throat and,Nose, Scrofula, Tetter, JCcze-a- ,

lichtng sensation. Salt Bhenm and all
Blood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and
tricturea speedily cured Price $3

Dlii HUT1 FEMALE FRIENDv

!s, caused by coldsor disease. Married
9 and ladies in delicate state of health are
ttioned to not uss it. Price $3 . Enclose the

oncy for cither medlciue to FRANK STE-- v

ENS CO., Baltimore, Md and It wUl be
ant by mall or express scaled. For sale by

&u Drujrgists; sent by mall or express.
7 -d&wly : -- .

TheD aily Review.
ATKLBUTE.

In April's 6unuy showers a bud 7

rora ine oia rose-lrt- c crept apart,
Willi never a hint of the rosy blood

Circling deep io its hidden heart.In April's sunny Fmile3 we met,
In a crowded place in a casual waylou passed but I can remember yet,
You wore blue violets that day.

The bad broke hyly through its sheath,
xurst prisoning petals one by one,

And blushed to palest pjjifc beneath
The ardent kisses of the sun ;

And in myheart the bad of love
Broke blooming through all false dis-

guise. .

To seek the tender liijht above,
Which lay within your woman's cye3.

A day in June! a royal rose
In stately grace sways rich and red,

And through the quiet garden close
Is all its fragrant perfume shed,

And like the rose, my love has grown
A flower, so gracious and so swoet,

I brinar it tribute to your throne,
My queen, and lay it at your feet!

lie "Was a Voter.
-- Some year3 ago the students of a cer-

tain college in the State ot New York
were in the habit of voting in the town,
as they had a right to do, instead of at
their homes.. Butjoae year the political
party against which the students had

"usually voted secured control, and ap--
pointed two or turee ot tneir aunerents
guardians of the ballot-bo- x. As one
student after another presented his vole
one of these oflicials, a pompou?, strut-
ting man, challenged him. Saveral
studeDt3 had yielded rather than enter
into a contest with the '!qud" man.
But at last there came up a homely,
awkward student, gifted with a large
stock ot mother wit.

"Stop!" cried the pompou3 man, irn
peratively, as the student was about to
vote. "Are you a voter, sir?"

"Yes, sir," drawled the student.
'Where do you live.?' demanded the

man, thinking to make short work of
this green youth.

"Why, here, sir."
I mean where do you reside?"

''Why. at the college, sir."
"You are a student tnere?"
"Yes, sir."
"You are merely a student, and yet

claim to reside here?"
Yes, sir, I reside here. Where else

should I live and attend this collegeP'i
"You know what I mean well

enough," said the pompous man. impa-
tiently, f 'Don't vou ever go away?"

'-- Of course I do, sometimes. The
safety of the town doesn't require my
constant presence'drawled out the stu-
dent.

A laugh rau through the. crowd, and
the pompous man grew red in the face,
but he gathered himself up for a final
effort.

"Young man." said he, solemnly,
" these evasions are of no avail. An-
swer mo this one question: If jfou
were sick where would you go?"

The student hesitated, as if he did not
like to say, "Home, sir," or "Where
my parents live."

4 'i insist on an answer," persisted the
official, with the triumphant air of a
man who has driven hi3 opponent into
a corner. "Where would you go if you
were sick?"

"Well," drawled out the student, "if
I must tell. I should I should go to
bed."

Amid the roar of laughter which rang
through the town hall, the pompous
man stepped aside, and the student
handed in his ballot.

For its soothing and grateful influ
ence on the scalp, and the removal and
prevention of dandruff, Avers Hair
ViTOr hay no equal. It restores faded
or crray hairio its original lark color,
stimulates the growth ot the hair, and
gives it a beautiful, soft, glossy and silk
en appearance.

JLookiug: Iuto Kinpty Muzzles.
On tho way dofrn from Natchez 'to

New Orleans the boat rounded to at a
landing; on the Louisiana shore to take
on a lot of cotton-see- d. She had just
made fast, and the mate had stepped
8 shore to "hustle them niggers," when
a middle-age- d man, closely resembling
the typical Southerner, suddenly step
ped out from behind the sacks, pre
sented a revolver within a foot of the
mate's face, and cried out:
' "Throw up your hands or you are
dead man!'

There were fifty of us with our eyes
on the two men, ana we neia our
breath as the mate slowly raised his
arms above his head. He didn't change
color in the slightest.and those who took
took the details noticed that he chewed
away at his plug tobacco with the same
regular motion neither faster nor
slower.

''Now, then, down on your knees
and beg my pardon, or I'll send a bul
let into your eye! ' .

The mate's legs wabbled, bent, and
down he sank and remarked that he
was sQrry if he had offended the other.

"All right," growled the man with
the pistol as he shoved it into his hip
pocket. "After thi3 you be a little
more careful whom you fling your im-
pudence at."

As he turned away he made a dive
with his right hand, and up came a
derringer, out shot the arm, and iu a
voice of thunder the mate cried :

"Halt! Throw up your arms! Down
on your knees or I'll blow your brains
all oyer this plantation!"

The tabled were turned. Up went
the arms, and after a few seconds the
man went down on his knees and said
he had the highest respect for the mate's
moral worth. When he rose up the
Captain and others had reached the
Dair. and in ten seconds more they were
disarmed.

Close call that! said one of tbe
passengers as the Captain handed the
weapons to the clerk to keep until the
boat was ready to leave.

"Humph! Neither one of them load-
ed!" replied the old man.

Such was the actual fact. Two
empty - and harmless weapons had
humbled two men who meant to shoot.

M. Quad. ;

JLife Preservers.
II you are losing , your grip on life,

try Wells' Health Kenewer." Goes
direct to weak spots. . , - .

aug 11

WE STILL

Sweet Innocence "Ma, i3 it; wrong
to kiss a man you are not engaged toK

Ma "Certainlyr mv aear. verv
wrong." , .. '

"There now. Irint.'a inat ihi T tr1A
them."

"Told whom?"
.Whv. T)iflr nnrl JTarlr nrA Tnm onrl'

CharUe, and Arthur and Will, and
od ana ai, ana Sam and Gus, and"But ma had fnintml PZt ' V

Call. - '

. v
. mi.Tiio Accidentwas dao to Care

lessness."
So said the Coroner's .Tnrr rwl en

sured the switch-tend- er whrt wns Rd
to have carelessly left the switch open.
--examination snowed that the poor fel-
low was nervous from over-wor- k, and
that his constitution to-as hd! v rnn
down by under-feedin- g,

TIT I . 1
the result. ...of

yoorpay. y nat ne needed was a Dottia
or two of Brown's Iron Bitters, which
Would have toned un hi nprrM. and
strengthened Mm in mind and body.
M.r. Ihos. Jones, Newark, Ohio, takes
pleasure in saying, "Brown's Iron
Bitters comDletelv enred mo of weak
ness, debility and poor appetite. It
gave enure satisiactioa."

Ascertained by experience.
"Ye3." said a New York man. with a

sigh, "times are harder than they ever
were nciore in this country."

"Nonsense." said a np.ihhnr. Tho
country is prosperous; money is plenti- -
iui.

"Monev Dlentiful!" exclaimed - the
other. "Why. I don't believe there's a
dollar in New York city. Nobody
Eeems to have a cent."

"What makes you think so?'t
"I've been soliciting snhsorintions for

the Bartholdi Pedestal Fund." Somcr- -
villc Journal. "

. . "

A Fair Offer
--T'ne Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this paper,
t th s eowfr'

Going: to Stop.
They were canvassing the present

hard times and future prospects, and
one of them finally said : .

"I tell you, sir, it is overproduction
that has brought us to this pinch. We
produce too much and too last." .

The other agreed with him.- - and a
farmer-lookin-g man across the aisle
spoke up and said :

"Gents, that strikes me hard, and I
believe you are right; overproduction
i3 the evil, and I know it. I'm the
father of thirteen children and I know
your theory is correct quite correct.
Hanged if 1 can even git shoes , enough
for the crowd ! Count me a convert."
Wall Street hews.

Ninon de LVEncIos,
the celebrated French beauty, enthrall
ed hearts at the age of seventy. She
took care of of her teeth. So ought all
her charming sex. And lady whose
toilet table lacks, should procure
SOZODONT and use it regularly. Her
mirror will soon reflect a row of teeth
shaming the- - pearls of tne Orient in
beauty, making a charm ine: contrast
with the yermillion tint of the lips. No
tooth-was.- h equals it.

A war-hor- se is always spoken of as a
heavy charger, and yet we never hear
of a tailor being called a war-hors- e.

TUe Testimony of a Physician.
James Beecher, M. D., of Sigourney

Iowa, says for several years I have
been using a Cough Balsam, calledDR.
WM HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, and in almost every case
throughout my practice I have had
entire success. I have used and pre
scribed hundreds of bottles ever since
the days of my army practice (1863),
when I was surgeon of Hospital No. 7,
Louisville, Ky. :

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
It is tbe Best Salve for Cuts, Bruise9,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns
and all kinds of Skin Eruptions,
Freckles and rimples.

DURNO'S CATARRH SNUFF
cures all affections of the mucous
membrane, of the head and throat.

Red Horse Powders cure diseases in
animals.

The bright side of life is that which
catches the reflected light of heaven
and echoes back its harmonies.

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Ton
ic, the only preparation of beet contain
ing its entire nutritious properties. It
contains blood-makin-g, force generating
and life sustaining properties : mvalua
ble for Indigestion. Dyspepsia,
nervous prostration, and all forms of
general debility ; also, in all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of ex
haustion, nervous prostration, over-
work, or acute disease, particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Hazard & Co., Proprietors,
New York. Sbld by Druggists, sat lw

Quarterly Meet ingrs.
Third Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church.South
Wbiteville Circuit, at Peacock's, Au-

gust 10 and 17.
Flemington Circuit, at Carver's

Creek, August23 and 24.
Elizabeth Circuit, at Purdie's, Au-

gust 30 and 31.
Newton Grove Mission, at Newton

Grove, August 30 and 31. ,
Cokesbury Circuit, at Bethel, Sep-

tember 6 and 7. -

The District Conference will be held
at Goshen, on the Clinton C.rcuit, com-
mencing Wednesday morning, July
23d. at 10 o'clock.

Friday morning, organization of
Sunday School Conference and Sunday
School address. .

Centenary services Saturday morn-
ing several short addresses and cen-
tenary sermon.

W.H Bobbitt. P. E.

Artificial mushrooms are a very
fashionable bonnet decoration'. , They
are made of plnsb, and . tbe shades of
color are very delicate. '

j.

WEEKLY EOITIOI. CUE DCLLAB TA YEAB.

It contain 11 fh
Edition of the Hcralll. which has the largest
circulation in the Unite I Stalhes. ,- - -

INDEPEKDEXT E POLITICS,

It Is the most valuable, chronicle of political
news in the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so thatall sides may be known. In the departmenl

Foreign News
the Herald has always been dlsthuralshed bv
the fnlhacss of Its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will Increase
facilities.

Ine Fakm DEPABTJuarr
of the Weekly nerald la nracUcaL It goes to

ie point, ana does not give wild theories.The farmer will save many more than
One Dollar a Yeab

from the. suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agricultu-
ral economy. -

' Tue Home"!
Instructs the housewife and the children In reigard to economical and tasteful new dishes.
the fashions, and the making of home com
forts. In addition, are given latest reports of.trade and .

Produce Markets,
the condition of money, columns of Miscella-
neous Reading, Poetry, a Complete Story
every week, Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporting
news, r

. Popular Science,
the doings of well-know- n Persons of tht
World, a department dovo ed to .

sermons ani Religious Kotes. .
While the WEEKLY HERALD gives tht

latest and best News ot the World. It is also a
Journal for the Family.

Subsc lbc ona dollar, at any time, for a fuK
year. Postage Free to any part of the United
states or oanaaas. .
THE NEW YORK HERALD.

In a Weekly Form,
- ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Address, NEW YORK HERALD,
dec 19 Broadway and Ann Street

1884.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.
SUITED TO BOYP AND GIRLS OF FROM SIX

TO SIXTEEN TEARS OF AGE.,
Vol. V. commences November 6, 1SS3.

Harper's Youno People Is the best week-l- y

for children la America Southwestern
Christian Advocafte. '

AU that the artists skill can accomplish in
the way of Illustration has been done, and the'
best talent of the country has contributed to
its text New England Journal of Education,
.Boston. f

In Its special field there Is nothing that can
be compared with It Hartford Evening Post.

TERMS:
HARPER'S' YOUNG PEOPLE, 1 50.Per Year, Postage Prepaid.

Single Numbers. Four Cents 6ach.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.
The Volumes of Harper's Young People for

81 82 and 1883, handsomely bound In Illumina-
ted Cloth, will be sent by mall, postage pre
paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cloth Cases
for each volume, suitable for binding, wUl be
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 50 cents
each.

Remittances Bhouldbemade by Post-Offi- o

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance cf loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

mens wuuouk tuts express oruer ox nABfuttBrothers. Addreas
HARPER & "BROTHERS,

nov 24 New York.

orcasei of Berroiu DeblHtr. men.mm ouu puysicai weaKuegg, lost msntiood, ner
proerauon, tne results 01 indiscretions.

or any cause. enred bvM FRVITA
Strong faith that it will care every ease prompts me to ssnd to
any annerer a trial package
on receipt of 13 cents forFOR TRIAL
box.
postage,

zi2,vucaeo,iu.
etc. m. A. U. uux,

nov2T veod&w t th
ANAKESIS" elves in stfan

relief, and Is an infalible
I" II HI I j VScure tor triles. trice 91,

at aruggists. or sent pre
paid by mall. Sampleree.
Ad. "Anakesis" Maters,

:Box 2,416 New York,

ANOTHER LOT
--OF-

EXPECTED BY WEDNESDAY. j

MILAN CHIP and all tho Bough Straws,

popular now. Every possible shade of Feath

ers and other Trimmings. New lot of Para
sols, white and colors, all prices. Gloves,

Lisle,- - Kid and Lace. New Stamping Patterns.
Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
may 2( 1 Exchange Corner.

Wagonette
JpOR WRIGHTSVILLE SOUND, wUl leave

Souther land's Stables DAILY at 6 P. M. sharp.
.

Returning, will lave Sound at 7 A. M. sharp
june25tf . T. J. SOUTHERLAND.

For Sale.
PRINTING PRESS WE HAVE FOR

sale a second hand ADAMS' PRINTING

PRESS In good condition. We offer a rare
bargain. Write to us for terms and descrip-

tion. Address THE HOMP,

july 21 PIttsboro, N. C.

A Bargain !

QN HAND AND FOR SALE, FIVE BBLS

SCUPPERNONG WINE

ONLY $1 PFK GALLON.
A pore wine, a pleasant wine atd a cheap

wine. Must be sold once

L. G. CHERRY. --

aug 9 tf N. w. cor. Matket and Second sts.

Now is the Time
rjK BUY GOODS. QUE STOCK IS FUL

and articles satisfactory. If you need a No. 1
Cook Stove there la none better than the
Golden Harvest. It Is complete In all Its

PARKIER & TAYLOR'
PURE WHITE OIL. . 7 aug 11

Library Lamps.
HANDSOMEST AND LARGEST AS- -fJUm

sortment ever eccn In this city. '
Km" Lamps and Lamp Goods a specialty.

GILE3 & XIUECHISON'S.
July 21 . Zi and 49 Ilsxchisoa Biocx.

To whom It may Concern wnuM most respectfully announce, that wo are prepared togive prompt attention to all orders In the line of Wire & Iron Work, Wire Cloth, Cheesesafes, Ac. and If the Hardware & WoMenware dca'crs. Architects. Itni'dor.! a iwni nsrrniah. -

lug trade of the United States who do not succecl In having their orders fllld promptly, will
c&uu kwm iu ug wo yih cuuMvur i.u un tiiuiu
& other lines of goods free onHapplicition.

Detroit, National
mch 13 d&w ly

Wire & Iron Go.

Orayllnet tlie Great Tfalr Fettorer and Itenewer, dianges gray hair to lt3 C2lC
color, gradually and permanently. Not a dye. A marveUous Invention. Gray .Hatredpersons,
men and old women, made to look young in three weeks. No more gray hair Also giw'J I
rapidly and luxuriantly. Send for defscrip vlve book, and testimonials and opinions Of eminent mi

Addreov . H., WIcholton. 7 Kuttbj St New Yof

North Carolina Resources

"One of the most useful scries of descrip-
tive books ever published about any StateBoston Poet.

Hale's Industrial Series.
Two Volumes Now Ready. .

-
,

I. The Woods jlxd Timbers of NorthCarolina Gnftis's, Emmons, and Kerr'sBotanical Reports; supplemented by accurateCounty Reports of Standing Forests, and Illus-
trated by an excellent Map of the etate. '

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth. 273 pp., tl.25.II. IN THE COAX. AND lBOS COUXTTTS OFNorth Carolina Emmons'. Kcrr'svLald-tey's-,
Wilkes, and the Census Reports: sup-

plemented by full and accurate sketches of theFifty six Counties and Map of the State.
1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 425 pp., $LW.

Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid.
on receipt of tho price, by --

E JT. HALE A SON,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationer ,

New York
Or, P. M HALE, Publisher, Raleigh, NC1-sep- t

23. .'... ;

lata and Uostors. etc.. wno recommena ighiy.
june 30 ly d t th sat wly eo1

Notice.
PHE FIRM OF HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.

has been changed this day by the rctlrcme n

of S. H. TRIMBLE and the admission of T.
.

P.SYKES. The business ; will; be conducle
, j y --

as heretofore under the name Jan 1 style of
I: u.

july 9 tf HOLLISGSVyORTH & CO.

New Yori & Wilmington
' 'II

Steamship i Co
!

- r

FROM PIER 11. EAST RIVEtJ. NEW YORK

At 3 o'clock, IJfM. f
U

REGULATOR. Saturday. Aug. 2
j

BENEFACTOR.-- .. ..Saturday. Aug. 9

REGULATOR- - Saturday Aug. 16

BENEFACTOR- - Saturday, Aug. 23

RE9ULATOB... ....... ...Saturday. Aug. 30

FROM WILMINGTON :

BENEFACroR..........:...skurday Aug. '2

REGCf ATOG Saturday Aug. 9

BENEFACTOR............sita5dayAug. 16

REGULATOR... Saturday Aug. 23

BENEFACTOR............ .Saturday Aug. 30
'4

' 1 1

Through BlRs Lading and Lowest
Through Rates gurantced to and from Point
la North aad South Carolina, i . .

'

.'.
Tor Freight or Passage apply to

H, G. 8MALLBOKXS, Rqperlotcsdent,
Wliadngtoa. JC. &

y " - - if
W1L P. CLYDE A COl. Oen&rsl Ajrtr,

S5 Broadway, New Toza.
juljatf. . i;- -

-

ains.
rpo MAKE ROOM FOR OUR LARGE FALL

"

STOCK we are compelled to CLOSE OUT

soic REMNANT LINES of

Gents' & Ladies' Low Shoes
At prices which CANNOT BE BE AI EN.
Goods that will giic you entire Satisfaction.

Geo. It. Erencli & Sons,
ICS NORTH FRONT STREET.aug 4

.P. G. & N. Itobinson.
E ARE THANK FULTO OUR FRIEND

for Uitlr IiberaIjatronagc.

Our tock It all fresh foods, arc guaranteed,
and they caa.be retorted at our expense ifnot satisfactory. We are dallr tn receipt ofEGGS aad CHICKENS, which we sell at thevery lowest market price,

KpGARS ; are adfanciBg, but wo are stillselling at old prices.
Our COFFEES are of best quality an I toldat very low prices. ,

.

AH kinds of BASKETS, BROOMS, BUCK
ET3. Ac, on hand. Alio, choice stock ofCltACKERJS and CANNED GUODJ. -

Country Merchants,
Wishing to buy gjioceuis, will find

a full stock at
Kerclmer & Calder Bros.

At prices to suit dull times,

MfT JFLOCR. COFFEE., SUGAR.-- SL? MEAL, CORN, HAY
KMK-- CASE CAN GOODS,HOOP IRON, BUNGS and GLUE.

WHOLESALE ONLY.KERCHNfiR & CALDER BROS., '
4,4 WUrnlnston.K.C,


